Crusader Walk
Announcements
October 25, 2018
Although the Crusader Walk had to be held inside this year, it was another
great day for the St. C community to come together and pray! We
appreciate the parents who joined us and the 3rd-8th grade students that
assisted in leading the Rosary. Also a big thanks to the Athletic Department
for the use of the popcorn machine and those volunteers who kept the
yummy snack coming throughout the day!
We have surpassed $40,000 in donations! As a result, Crazy Hat & Glasses
Day ($35K) will be celebrated next Wednesday, October 31. Please note
that hats and glasses must be removable for those students attending Mass
(grades K-4) and participating in PE.
Thanks to all who have already made a financial contribution to this year’s
Crusader Walk! We’re still a bit behind last year’s donations pace, so if
you’ve been putting off making your donation, please send payment to
school or pay online now: https://form.jotform.com/82353373180959
Fundraiser Prize Week will be held November 12-16. For any of the days,
students may wear a goal-corresponding t-shirt with their uniform bottoms
in lieu of a full dress-up. The schedule for the week and some suggestions:
Monday, Nov 12: Pirate Day ($25K)
Keep it simple with a lone eye patch & sash or dress in full pirate attire.
Tuesday, Nov 13: Jersey Day ($15K)
Show off your favorite athlete by wearing his/her number for the day.
Wednesday, Nov 14: Camouflage Day ($40K)
Green camo hunting vest, pink camo ball cap, blue camo lounge pants,
DIY duct tape tie or anything Duck Dynasty should work here!
Thursday, Nov 15: Ugly Christmas Sweater ($45K)
Don’t have a premade one? Let your kids get creative with fabric glue
and craft supplies to make their own!
Friday, Nov 16: Costume party ($30K)
Get another wearing out of that Halloween costume! Hooded onesies
are popular this year (and can be reused for PJ’s afterwards)!

